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INTRODUCTION

Thls reporb covers the functlonlng of the United Nations Energency Force
(UNEF ) d.wing the perlocl since 15 Septeober l-960, whe! the last report on thio
operation vas eubqttted to the General Assenbly by the Secretary-Genera1, i!
lursuance of General AsseubJ.y reeol-utlon 1125 (XI), paragraph )+. In the period
utd.er revlev there have been no chaDges of slgnlflcance bea"lbg upoo the
functionlng of IJNtr'. The strong need. fof, J.ts presence contlDues uld.Lrinished.
and it contlbues to be d.eflDitely the case that the Force cannot effectlveLy.
discharge its present respoaslbtLttles wlth any less strength thao lt norq has.

A. ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTTONN\TG OF U{E FONCE

I. Effectlveaess and organtzatlon

l. . Throughout the period covered. by tbts 
"eport, 

qutet has prevailed. in the
area. Constant vlgtlaoce by UNF sentrles and patrols, by d.ay and by nlght,
contlnueg to be, as in prevlous years, an effectl.ve lEflLueuce L! restraining
infiltratlon actlvitles ac"oss the ArnLstlce Defia"catLcn Lrlne aad. ln the prevenacton

of incldentg .al-ong tbe I,ine. The relativel_y fev lncldentg that have occurred.
have been of a very ninor nature. It eay be loted. that ag"icul_tural_ and grazLag
activities nor,r take p]-ace wltbout rdorestatton on both sldes of the LlEe aDd. up
to the tine ltself. In general, there has been no resort to force by IrNm, the .

nere presence of arued. pe"sonneL on the 6pot belng adequate to prevent incldente.
Qn one occasloE, hovever, rqhen an arned iDflltsato" ftred. at a patrol Lu ord.er
to reslst apprehension, unLted Natlons troops had to take aplropriate actr.on iB
sel-f-defebce. Alr vlolatlons, on the other ha!d., have been nuEerous. on .cwo

occaolons, interceptlon developed. lnto alr coDbat, durlDg one of shlch a ftghter
plane va6 shot d.own.

2. UNEF rvas caLled upon to provide adttltional- troops on aD e.&ergency basls for
the ubited Nattone operatlon lD the coDgo (oNUc ). fhe equtvalent of tvo cordpanleg
was dlspatched. from the swedlsh Sattalion r hrnediately after rt hatt arrlved tn
the area on rotatton ob l-6:fprii" 1961_. Ihese two conlanies are still 1n the
congo and., eluce la thelr abgence the Force has had to operate at reduced. etrength
for six uonths, dtsposltLono have bad. to be aaJusted. on a Loag-term basl"e. stx
obseruatlon posts (oPs) fornerLy in the sector nenEed by the s$edlsh Battal-ion,
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as well aB guard dutles at Port said and Marina Canp, have been takeu ovel by the

Indian and the Yugoslav Reconnalssance Battal-ions, respecttvely. As a resul-t of

this edjugtnent al-l- reserre pl-atoons of the lnd.ian and Svedish Battalions are

comdtted. lrls sltuation is quite unsatlsfactory, aEd it is not consLcle"ed

adviBabl-e to -conttnue ouch an arrangenent mtch longer. Another instaDce of support

to 0NUC r'ras the transfer of alpro)<'lnRtely 8Or00O l-bs. of d.efence storea on shoxt

notlce duving the nontb of June 1,p61. Provlslon of these stores reduced. IINEF! s

reserves bel-on operatlonal requti'eneats and. lmedlate actlon had to be tahen to
b?ing stochF back to the vequlred level.
1. Ttre baslc orgaDlzatlon, depl-oynebt and. operatlonal fuacttons of the Force

re&aln the.sa&e. I:e over-aLi- strength of the Force aB at ,! Juj-y 1961 reflects

a decrease frorn last yearts strength of approx'lmeteJ.y 200 een, which is eccoubted

for by the rernoval of the tr,ro Slredlsh companles refelred. to above. It is assr.ued

that this d.eficiency rdll be corrected. durlng the next rotatio!. fhe countries

provldiEg coBtlngents to the Force are the same, 1.e. BraziJ-, Canada, Denuarh,

1 Ipdia, Nonray, Sved.en and. Yugoslavia.

! r-. The numerlcal strength of eacb oatlonal coattngent, as at JL JuLy 1961, ls
as f o].].o\.rs :

I Contingents Offlcers Other ranl<s Total-

II Bxazit ' 40 ,85 62,

I caoaau4 85 851 916

I Dennark ).,2 5L5 ,62
lul
I rooru9r , 75 t,l-76 !'25L

I uo*ruyg. 87 ,27 6rlr
| 

^lI sweaen9/ fi 43o \5t

I Yusosl-avla 7o 6tB 708
II totats 437 \,'122 5,Lr9
I

I g/ Iacludlng personnel of the FCAF 1l-5 AIU statloned at El Arish (!4, "rl r^.r,ks ).
I

I y/ fncJ.uding atlministratllre troops (261+, al.l. rarke).

| "/ fncluctlng persom.el- of the Norweglan-n€.bned. IjNEF $ospltaJ. (t21, at]- radts) "l^-
J 9/ lfhe Slretltsb Battalton, lese two companles Eerving v:ith oNUc.
l-

I
T

I
It
III
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5. The strengh of I15 Air Transport Unit (RCAI) was sl-ightly reduced. during
the yeer under review'because of the introductio! of the carlbou aircraft lnto
IINEF 56?viqs. the aircraft estabr-ishnent nor,r stand. at three carlbou and tvo
other alrcraft and the pereonner estabrlshmeEt is nrnety-four al.r ranks, as egalnsl:
the ninety-nine of last year.
6" The introductlon of the carlbou aircraft brought consldef,abr.e change'ln
the functlon of the unit. I?re grealer paylcad of the Carlbou (6rOOO lbs.) as
compared qith the Dakota (3rooo lbs.) has m€ant a no:re efflcient aEd. econornical
vehicle for the operatlonal- taeks of the Force. It lras found that the Eunber
of road. convoyo to Sharu el Sheikh, lrhich have aLruaye been extreme3_y hard. on
vehicles, could. be reduced. because ttre troop rotetlon and_ resupply could. be
undertal(en Just as economlcally by alr. Seeondly, as the short take_off and
landing (stor) characteristics of the ciylbou alrcraft pemdt 1ts use for
reconnalssance f]-Ights, advantage rqas taken of this, and ,6he otter estabrishment
vas reduced. from fo,r arrcreft to two. rt ls antlcrpated that the personnel
establishment of the unlt wr.rr- eventuarly be reduced. by apother stx to ren Bosrs
r,rhen ihe Carlbou nalndenance cycle is flhally establ-lshed.
7' Ttre rotatl-on pollcy for-rowed by the varlous coutributing natrons reual's
the sa4e as La prevlous years. The rotation of canadien loglstlcs personner rn
snall Groups evenl_y spread out throughout the year, rather than by rrhole units
once a year, hes provided a hlghl-y deelrable contlDuity cnd. has hsd a narhed.
effect on the efflclency of these Base units. caned.ian Base ihits v l contrnue
to be rotated in th16 tranner.
B' fhe rotatlon of scandlnavla' units was carrred. out i4 septcntrer/october 1960,
ancl agaln tn Aprlt- i-96r-, by chsrtered. con'ercial aircraft. fl:e ne:ct rotatlon of
scaacllnavian ,nits wlrr tarre plece ln october J.!6r. Har-f of the fuaztrlan
coD'clngent rotated. durlng February Lg6L, and the other in August I!61. As on
preyiou.s occaEions, a BrazLlian naval vesael \ras u6ed. to transporb troops each
\{ay' rt ls antlclpated. that the rndian conttngent wi roiate at approxtoately
the sane tloe as heretofore, &. tn Noveaber, by e chartered. ship " rhe yugoslav
contingent was arso rotated t\dice durlng the year, ia Novenber/Decenber 1960 and.
in I'hypune i.96J-. Tt will be rotated again tn Novenber/Decenber 1961 and, as ih
the past, the votatlon rd - be carrr.ed out by a ship chartered. by yugoslavle. The
canac'l'lan Reconnalgsance squadron wrlr- rotate aE a unit in F6r1pery 1962, by R.AF
scheduled flights.
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g. Slnce the tnception of the Force, the verious contingents 6t1Ll participating

have been rotaied aF. follatqs.:
four tlnes; yeari-y rotation
four tlnes; yea"ly rotatton
seven tlues; yearly basls wlth haLf the

contlngent rotating each slx months

Ibnrnark, .. . .r t ' .. , .. .. .. . .. .. nlBe tine6; hal"f-yearl-y rotatloa
llorIlay ........ ...... alne tloesi half,-yearl-y rotatlon
Sr.reden ......, .... nine tlnes; half-yearl-y rotatlon
Yugoslavta Dlne tlmesi half-yearly rotatlon

IT. Deployment aDd daily routlne

j-0. lrNtr' conttnues to be d.eployed along the vasteln side of the S6ngt-I6rael-

ArsLs'cice Denarcatlon r,Ue (grn) snd the InternatLonal Frontier (IF), coverlng

a dlstance of 2?3 klLornetres. The Slnat coast fron the northern end of the

Gutt ot Aqaba to the Stralts of .tlran, a fuf,ther distance of, l"BT kll-ooetres, is
kept under pbservation by {JNW air reconnaissance. As a consequence of the
nove of ir,ro Swedieh companles to the Congo, the nunber of platoons bvallable
for patrolllbg abd. gua"d dutLes al-ong the ADL, the IF and elser,rhere, tuas reduced

to slxty-four as agalust last yearrs total of eeventy. Ti:e functlons and

responsiblLttles, however, contlnued. to be the same, and. therefore the Indlan

and. Yugosl-av battalion establlsbments r,rere teoporartly changed and two additionel
platoons vere lmlrrovised fron admlbistrative and- eupport col(panies. Forty-flve
and one-hal-f platoons are enpl-oyed. on the -lDL and the II, ten on guard. and

pro'cective dutles, and. teb and. one-half iI] reserve. It oay be noted thatr as

e consequenpe of this readjustnent, the fnd.ien and Swedl-sh Sattalions nor have

ao reserves. The total- number of offlcers aod meD employed on operattonal
duties is thus approxirnately 2r'fCO. The reuelnder consist of admlnlstrative
and ancilLary troops. flre chart belol.r shovs the enployrnent of pletoone by

contlnaent:
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Total- aurnber of platoons or troops
Available
for duty protective

duttes

Average
strength

platoon/
troop

In
reserve

0n ADL
orF

Danor Ee

Sqed 3n

4 Rajput
Draz:.J- .bn

Recce Sqn LdSH
(Rc)

Yugo Recce Bn

1L5 ATU

l-l 4 ll ju
3134

ttLz r-' : 1,
9-115

10
rdl
CH

14

!2

Lfl
1lD2-r/2

B2
ALrcraft crnployed_ ou transporb dutles
Alrcraft employed on reconnalssance dutles

1B

29

- , Carlbou
- 2 Otter

9l

a/ Reduced from total of tvel-ve platoono as a resurt of trangfer of two

:,

coupanies to ONUC.

Tnprovl.zed fron adminlstrative coppaDy.
Improvlzed- one additiobal- pl_atoon.

l-l-. W day, the entlre length of, the ADL Ls kept under observatlon from a
series of seventy-two lnter-visibl-e obse"vatlon posts (ops,). Each oF is uanled
durlng dayi-ight hours by shifts of alproxinateLy slx hours. By nlglot, the sentries
are withdrawn and replaced by patrol-s varyrrg tn strength from ftve to seven men.
These pe'crols rnove on foot and. cover the length of the ADL on an average of three
times each nJ-ght and give parblcular attention to youtes likeLy to be used by
inftftrators. Platoon caups, to the 

"eer of the ops, each hor-d. a re'erve d.etachment
avaLlable to go to the ald. of an op or patror shour-d. the need. arise. TeJ-ephone
comunication by day, and a systen of fl-are sigEaLs supBl-enented by wtreless at
night, ensure a spee$r response to callg fo! aBslstance.
12. Aloag the F., roug! terrain and ecattered, uncLeared. nlnef,ields coatinue
'60 restrlct the access routes for potentiar- inflrtrators and. tend to conflne
thelr actirritles to certalD areas. Theee'sensrtive areas are patror.led., as in
the pastr. by the Canedlan Reconnaissance Squedron and the Yugoslav Reconnalssance
Battalion. Ihe foruer has tlro outposts 1a lts sector and. the latter has six.
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each of approxlnately one pl-atoon tn strength. lviotor patrol-s operatlBg fron these

bases cover the 6reas between outposts and. certain tracks leadlng to the frontier.
f,n one parbicuLar sector where it was found. that nore patrolling lras Decessary,

a special track was made by the UNEF EngJ.neers. Thls operatlon lnclutletl cJ-earlng

of nines along the track. in ad.d.itlon to ground observation, the entire length

of the Itr is also patroLled at irreguLar lntervaLs otr an average of four tLues

a veeh by Otter aircraft of L3-) Alr Fransporb Unlt. I^Ihi1e on these patrole the

aircxaft are Llnked by wireless corouulcatlon to the Canadian ReconDatssauce

squadron, the Yugoslav RecoEnaiFaance Sattalion antt the Srazil-lan Battal-ion on

the adJecent Borblon of the ADL. Any su'sptclous acttvtty seen from the air can,

therefore, be checked by ground patrols dlspatched froe the reserves avsl]-able lD

thpse u:rits.
L1. A detachnent of approxfuately one and one-half pLatoons of the Stqedish

Battal-lon, witb Canadlian ad:nlnlstratlve troops, ls statloaed at Sharn eI Sheikh

to heep the StraLts of tlran under constant obsewation. &re detachmeut has been

reduced in stze to pronote greater efflclency a!d. econo!ry and. the task has been

permanently aLl-otted. to the Swedtsh BattaLton lnstead of rotatlng detacheents

fron dlfferent battaLlons .

1l+. Detall-ed deployroent of unlts along the ADL and. the IF ls aB foLlovg:
(a) Arnletlce Deoarcation Llne (ADL)

(r) 6ea to Gaza-

Sattalion headquarLers ls located ou 8111 BB approxlrately two

kLlonetres east of Gaza. Four conpanles nan twenty-tbree OPs al-ong

tbts tventy-kllonetre Eector of the tine and incl-ude ln their tash

natching the seaward. extenslon of the AX[, fox losslble vtolations
of terrltorial vaters.

Sattallon headquarters ls 1n Gaza. .One eompany oans Bix OPe along

approxlmately slx kilometres of the AX[,. Itre sector on the ADL

aIl-otted to thts battal.lpn has been reduced, owlng to the transfer
of tvo conpantes to ONUC.
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EettaLion head.quarters ls at Delr el Bal-ah. For:r companies nan
tltenty-two OPs along epproxlnately Flxteen kil_ometres of the ADL.
fn adclttion, the compeuy fornerLy held. in reserrre at lftan yunls
has taken over four kilometres of. the sector al_lotted to the
Swedish Sattal-lon (see (e) above).

Rafah ) - BMZE Sattation
Sattal-lon heedquarters ls at Rafah. T:ree compenles nan eighteen
OPB along approxlnatel-y twenty kilometres of the AIIL to lts
Junctlon nith the IF.

(o/
The Canadian Reconnalssance Squad.ron and. the yugoslav Reconnaissance

3attellon are deployed along the 2L! ktlonetres of the lF as foLl-ows:

Moblle patroJ-s operate froe, t\ro outlost caBps and cove" the eutlre
l-ength of the IF ln this. sector trclce by day. By night, patrol-s
etand by, readlr to rnove out should. the need. artse. Squadron
headquarberg ls located in the UNtr lfaintenance Area at Rafah.

(z) from Abu road, to the Gul-f

Thl-e area ls hept rmder observation by rnoblle patroJ_s operating
fron pernanent outposte established. at Taret lfoan paelsr EL Anr,
EL Queelma, El- Sabhar EL Kuntilla end Ras el- Naqb. Battalion
head.quarters ls at E] Arish.

(.)

One cornpany ( four pl-atoons ) fron the DANOR Bettallo! guards the
perlmeter of the llalntenance Area by uanning the searchlight
towexE as lreL1 as by patrolLing on a tveEty-four-hour basls.

(1) sector I (fron

One company (three platoons ) fron the SWEDISE Bar:tall-on located. in
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t5l ?orb Sald

one platoon from tbe TI{DIA Batte.Lion guards the UNEF port wal:ehouse

. tn Porb Said.

UNEF Alr Statlop, EL Arish
llhe area of the EL Arlsh airfleld. control-led. by ILI Air Trarslort
Unlt and. thelr carnp at Marlna are guarded. by tvo pLatoons from the

fiIC,OSL,AV Reconuaissanee Battallon.

Note: The guard dutieg at ?orb Said. and Merina Camp fonnerly vere performed in
part by the Swedl sh Battallon, but ow-lng to the nove of fito Slred-lsh

compsllles to the Congo, these duties have noll been assr:med by the ]NDTAN

and. YIIGOSLAV Sattal-lons, as showrx above.,

fIf. Ircidents

L5. f{:e type anil number of lncid€nts obEerved. by 1INEF trool:s between l- Augllst 1960

and ,L Ju].y f961- a/le shol|a belorq. Incld-eats reported by Israel or Uni.ted Arab

Repuu-lc euthorltl-es ?hlch cou].d. not be lnveetigated, and'which thus vere not

conflrmed, have not been incl-ud.ed. ln thls report,

(4)
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, 1960
Aug SeB Oct Nov Dec Total-ila,n Feb Mer "{tr May Jun .Jul

GROUND INCIDENTS

Crosslng of ADL/F
tnvoLilng firing I

Firlng across ADL/IF - j_ I
Firlng on IINEF trcops I
crosslng of ADL/IF i e.

lnvolvlug thefts | 2 2 ) '
Crosslng or atteq)ted

crossing of ADL/IF
not involvlrlg flrl ngr ..

tbeft or kidnapptng :... , q',.r -,l+..',8 
. 2 t 518 9 Lo B].

t-
1-

L2

L-

L-
l-1

22

ql

-1

2

4

I

28

TotaJ-s

AIR ffC]DENTS

Air vlol-atlons. by UAR

Air vlolations by
r""aei uf;-- -" L2

Alr violatl_ons by
unltlentified. alrcraft L

721 t2 7tt
114

-to

7 L' L9 4t 205

-11 28

11

6L9

Lr

1

SEA INCIDB\IIS

Vlo].ations of f6rael--
controlLed vaters by
UAR vesseLs

Vlolations of UAR-
controlled. waters by
Israe1 vessels

B 6Loi-1

2 61210

Totals 13

Total alr lucld.entsi

9to4rL9 ]J 2J. 72rL94L
21+2

42

TotaLs LO L2 22 ?J

Tote-1 sea Lncld.ents:

1L

78

e/ lvlost of the alr vl.oLatlons lrere overfLlghts of the norbh-east conser of the
Gaza Strlp up to o, ma)rJmrtr oI a f,elt hunal"ett netreg.
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re total- of 125 ground lncidents shows a aarked. reductlon from tne 3Bl+ repor'r,ed.

in tbe prevlous report. Alr space violations a:-so show a decrease, ln the sarce

peri.od, lvom 3L9 to 2l+2. VLol-atlons of terrltorieal waters lncreased. slightly,
fton 76 to 78.

fV. Wel1-belng

:.:6. The well-being of the Force ha6 rer0ained. at a high level and. the trend. slnee

lts ibceptlon tovard.s inprovement ln lts generaL heal-th has been malntained.
I7. Durlng the perl-od. covered by thls report, there vere again a bumber of caseg

of acute hepatttis vhich yeached. a peah ln January. Ttre majorlty of cases 'lrere

confined. to one contingent. Acute gastroenterltis contl-aued. to be a major

complalntz but cases ltere less freqLlent than 1n the past year. Three cases of
paratJrllhus and. six cases of qysentery were reported.
18. The prlncipal causes of hospltallzation have been gastro' inte stinal disord.ers,

lnfectlous hepa'cltis, resplratory lnfectloos and. inJudes resul-tlng fxom vehicl-e

or other accld.ents.

L9. The UNEF Hospltal- ts staffed by a Norweglan med.lcaJ- cornlary, the comand.j-og

offlcer of \thlch is the chlef, surgeon. Certain jraproverdents nad.e durlng the past
year have lncreased. the sewices provld.ed. by thls lnstallation. A bacteriological
laboratory lE nov ftmctlonLng ald. is capabl-e of carrying out a].l tlrces of
examJ nations requlred. for the Force, Mobil-e X-ray equlpment, pe"maneBtly fitted.
lnto a vehlcLe, has been provid.ed-. Dental treatment contlnues to be the

responslbility of the contlngent d.ental offlcers.
20. Dr:rlng the year from 1 August 1960 to ,l- July L96L, 59O rni].ltary cases lrere

adnitted- to the l{ospital, and tllenty- seven ca6eB requlrlng speclalized treatment
rere hospltalized outslde the area.
A,. During the year, 282 civilian cases lrere adrnitted. to the Hospltat of nhich
ninety-three nrere Unlted. Natiobs staff menbers and l-ocal errrpl-oyee s and- the
renaind.er l-oce]. lnhabitants, includLng 108 Sed.ouin children brought 1n fron the
deserb.

22. Durlng irhe year: ninew-lrro chronic cases were reBatriated. to their home

countries on recoraaendatlon of the IINEI'Medlcal- Board-. Ther:e has been an Lnc"ease

of such cases, as compared. Ti-ith last year. Actiob has.been taken wj.th the
contlngents concerned. to reduce the lncldence of such cascs. 

/.,.
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23. There vere sevcn fatai-1tl.eb durtDg the year, makirig a total. of fi.fty-fi.ro Elnce

the inception of the Force. Detailg of tbese fs,tal-ltles ere as fo]-lo$s: one 'waB

k1l-l-ed. Ln anbush by a l-ocet. rnaraud.erl one vaS killed tbrough tbe dlscharge of his
ol{n r{eaponj one coninittedl sulclitq; three vere drovned. vldLe batblngj afld one d.ted.

froro na'rura-L ceuses. . ,

2l+. The velfare of troops, a!.Ln prev-ious years, is belng constantly cared for by
the provlsion of recreatlonal facl].ltie6 and. tfre organl zation of e[tertaime[t" 

,

The Brogreme embraceB a nunber of actlvlttes, as fo]-].o1ls:

(a) Leavg.centreq;
(b) Ihte rtallhbnt ehoors;

(c) Welfare tours;
(a) Sports aad aql*iqg. oonpetltlono,

25. I'or the'rriniej: b!aso;":\he:Cdlto Eeave Centre vae re-opeDed fron
IJ November L960 to 27 Air"q t96l- ahd, durlng that'tjre, catered to ,6? offlcers
and. 4r95t other rar:ks. .Transporbatlon to arrd frcm cairq I{aB carrled. out prirnarlty
by rail- in special t?eln6. Grrided. tours 'antl various Boclal events rrere organfzed

by tbe eelfare offlcer at th€ Certre. fhe leave Centre Ln [ebano[, vhtch had been

re-opened. on 16 May l-960, clo6ed. qn 16 Octdber 1950. located ln Brousarna ln. f,ihe

hills some flfteen kilonet"es from the centre of Seirut, the Centre accomodated,

during that period., J6'l offl'ceta and. !rlJ-4 otJrer ranks oE Ieave. ' Eranslorbation
to and. from Seirut nas carrLed. out by cha,rbered. comrercial alrcraft averaging ten
fllghts each eeek. Gulded tourE to placeg of lDterest, ctneroa sholra ard games

'were arranged-. In L96L, the Centre. resurced itg actlvitles on 15 May and l-s

English

the Royal Canadl-an Dragoons ucilltaqp bandl statloBed 1n West Germary vlsited. a.nd.

entertalned. the contingents. A large UNEF taJ-ent shon featurlne thlrty-five
varie'btrr acts wag al-so organlzed for the entertalnlleDt of tjhe troops. CLaeroa sholIs

vere provlded. reguJ-arly to the extent of about 2C0 shove a veek th"oughout the

Gaza strtp and- outpost locatione. .lnre bress band and. pipe6 enA druns of. the f:rdian
Sattalion have also been re,tle avallab]-e oi1 va."louB occaElons for the enter0al@ent

and pa.rades of the other coDtingeots.

r
I.

functionlng on llnes simi-lar to those of last year. Seven Ilve sbolrs were proviAed

duling the year u:rder review ty. eptertainnent groups fvom Cairo, Scandinavia, ' .'

the Unlted States of Anexlca; F.€osLovta, fndla, f,eba:pn and Canada. In addl'biori,
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26. A specla:L prograuc0e of church ser.vlces ard- feFtlvlties f.ias orgonized d-uring

Christnas and. Easter. Arrangenents vere made for provlsion of Chrl6tnas trees
a.nd. decoratlons. ContilgeDts have thelr olrn chaplains (fanAits al]d Garanthis
for the Indlan contlngent) and servlces are hel.d. reguLa"l-y.

V.' LogLstics

27, Tt vas rtoted. 1n the previous repozt that changes vere need.ed. in the l-oglstlcs
cover.for the Force ia the llght of the e:qrerlence galned in four years of
operatlon. The need. fol chenee ]ras most evldent in the replacelaent ffid
standard.lzatlon of equipr0ent, ln the provlsion of more satLsfactory accoreodatj.on

€lld sanjtatlod facil-itles, and. ln the lmproveneDt of nessing faci].itles. The

follor,'lng paragraphs ind.lcate the progress being mad.e in these various aspects.

Equipllent

28. Vehic].es - A nerr vehlc]-e establtshment i-ssued. in Decerobey 1!60 reduced. the
nuBfuev of different mahes ef Tehlc].es ln the 3'orce by 77 per cent and the quantlty
of holdings by 16 per cent. fhe establishment ts being enforced. concurrently rdth
the recelpt of nev vehicl-es to replace those that are beyond. econorolc repair. Ilost
of the armoured cars and. scout cars have been returned, to tbe contlngentsr
respectlve countrles and. have been replaced. by lighter vehicles ru:ith better
cro6s-coulltrlr perf olln&nce.

29. Genevators - Standard.izatlon of types of generators ha6 been 6tarted. and lt 1s

expected. that this w'1J-L consid.erably reduce maintenance and. spare parts problei4s,

tO, Co-mlnlcatlons equipnent - The progra.me of 1ns'caJ.La'61on of red.lo-telephone

equl!trent betweea fiead.quartero UNEF and the Malntenance Area rqas completed.. Thts
bas enabLed. the Force to releaEe the rented. f,rrnk te].ephone l-ines at a substantial
.flnanclaJ- saving. A further set of rad.lo telephone equlpnent 1s to be 1nstalled.
st tbe 1JNEF air base at E1 Arieh. When thls is conpleted, aJ-]- unlts end

lnsta:Llatlons in UNEF r,rILL be connected- by radio teleplrone, and the three r:]ain

bases at Gaza, Rafah ard !1 Arlsh w:ilL have teleprinter serrice. Thls vi1l r:esult
in a savtng of operators.
jL. Ordnqnge stores - Sca.les of entitlenent for ord-nance stores have been prelared.
In order, to effect econory eiid- efflcl-ent noaintenance, as mi y conmon-user items as

possib]-e are befug suppL1ed. by IINEF, tb.us reducing contingeo'0-owned. items"
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J2. Repalr of eguipnent - Arraagements are being nade to effect repaixs by a
system of replacement of assemblies. In conjunction lrith thls po11cy, base

facilitles for repeir or recond.ltionlng of assemblles ?lIL be estsbl-1shed. in the
UNEF Workshop, thus el-lmlnatilg costly contractual aruangements. Tlxls a:rrangenent

ellmlnates the constant d.lfficuJ-ty of procurirg nutaerous saaJ-l- 6pare larts vtrich
are pa,rtlcul-arly dtfficul-t to obtaln for ol-d.e" types of rrehlcl-es.

Accomod.ation

Ji. Tent replacenent progrqlme - As Ln*icated. ln tbe 1!60 report, tents are belug
repl-aced. rrith stand.ard. nasonrJr huts a.nd rclth a lreather-proof type of roof oD the
exlstlng tent klt structures. It is anticipated. that the programle w'lLL be

completed tn L962. Sultdl-ngs norr Leased. ln unlt areas nlL]. then be surrendered.

Water supply

54. Ttre srpply of vater to the ADL and fF platoon campF and. outpoets coEtinues to
be a probJ-em. To retluce the transport and. nanpoqer regulred., storage tFt'k6 ,w.Lth a

larger ca?aclty are belng constructed, at each camp. llater j-s now belng hau3-ed by
tarl<er truck rather than by enaLl vater tra1lers, thereby reducing the number of
vehlcles enpJ.oyed 1n thls task. I,iherever possible, central- sources of vater are

being deve3-oped. and. used. to supply Eeveral ca:nps 1n aa atteropt to reduce haul-lng

distance.

Selrag,e disJrosal

55" fhe grourd- ln the vi.cinlfu of most camps has become so saturated a.:nd. fouled.
as to create a hazard. to hea].th. It ls planrred. to repJ.ace the current tlpes of
Traste dieposaL installatlons 1flth septic tanks.

FilfLe ranges

16. To assist ln nalntatning the operatlonal efflciency of the troops, 1mI)roveeeots

and. extenslons are belng nad.e to the IINEF rlf].e range. A second. rlf].e range has

been d.evel-oped ln the Danor/Sred.lsh Sattalion sector.
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RgFtons

17. TIee national scale of ratlons for each contlngent has been found. generally

satlsfactory anal no eaJor changes in these scaleB are planned. The lssue of Pack

rations, a very costly ltem, has been reduced. to a nlnimum. All unlts and

d.etachments ln UI\I.EF are now fed. on fresh or caJ3ned. f,Ations, and pack rations are

used. only aS a Force reBerve or r,rhen it is not possible to plovlde fresh rations.

POL comoaities

fr. PetroL storage faclLlties have nor* been Lnsta.aled at nejor casp6 aDd these

storage tadrs are replenlshed W bulk letrol- tank trucks. Some sal/lDg has thus

been achieved. t?rrough the reductlon in the number of petroJ- d.lums aad. other

contalners Ln use.

19. flre petroL rationibg plan nentloned. ln the 1p6O report ls stlIl in e'ffect.

mis system has resu].ted ln stricter controL ard 6olre savlngs.

Land. c1alm6

lr.O. Detailed. uapplng of the areas used by UNEF has been cornpl-eted.. Reductlon

i.n the l,rlitth of roadB used. excluslvely by UI\EF end strict supervlsion of transport

uolng these road.s have regulted- 1n econonles ln the conpensatlon payabl-e for the

land for these roaals.

Sea cargo

4l-. flee bulk of the pat6rl,e.l used. by 1JNEF erriveg at Port Said by sea and ls

trans-shlpped ly road. or rall to the iINEF theatre. outgollg fleight end nail-

beyond. the payloail of the North star flights are moved by sea fl'om Port said. to

plsa. DurLng the year und.e" revlew, the average Fea cargo bae been 672.1+ long tons

per nor]th inbound a::d. 5?.8 Long tons per nonth outbound. A total of 650 ships

unloaded stores for UNEtr'at Port Sa,ld.

lru. locaJ- arrangements

Ltz. Co-operatlou w'lth uAR authorltles, prJrnqrLly through the nedlum of the UAR

Llelson Mls6lon l-ocatetl in Gaza, contlnues on an effecti'qe basls. ReLatlons

betrreen the Force a,:rd. the J-ocal- popul.ation, generaLly epealiing, are good', there
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havlng been only one incid.ent lrorth nentioning., lnvolvlng a cl_ash betrreen Unlted
Natlons soldJ-ers and local vlllagers, The case nas thorougHly investigated by toth
Head.quaCcers U-I{EF and the Local- adr J nisJcratlve autho"ltles arid. approprlate action
rtas taken.

B. F]]IANCIAL ARRANGS{ENTS AND COST ESTIT{ATfES OF flHE FORCE

I. Actlon bJ the General Asserobly at 1ts fifteeath session

41. The General Aseembly, havlng examlned. the burlget estlnates for the Force
subnitted. by the Secretary-Genel:al for the Vear L96LL/ and the obserrations and.

recomrend.ations thereon of the Advlsory Conroittee on Administrative ard Budgetary
^lQues'cionsr5/ in resolution Lr75 V,V) of 20 Decernber 1960 authorized. the Secretary-

GeneraL 'oo erpend. up to a aa;.lmun of $19 nd]-lion for the contlnulng operatlon of
UNEF durlng L96l- and. assesged. that amount aaalnst a]-l Menber States of the Unlted.
Natlons on the basls of the reguJ-ar scale of assessnents, subject to the foll-orl-lng 

iprovlsions: 
-i(1) [:at special fhancial assistance pledged voluntari]-y prLor to It

! December 1960 tonards the elpend.itures for the Force in 1961 ,nas to be

appl-led., at the request of the Member State concerned. nad-e prlor to ffcr
!- March L96L, to reduce by up to 50 per cent:

(") Tbe asgesellents that the l,{ernber States adnltted, duillg the flfteenth
sesslon of the GeaeraL Asse!ftLy ere requlred to pay for ihe financia]-
yeas 1951 1n accord"ance vlth Assembly resoLutlon l-552 (XV) of
l-B Deceuber t-!6o;
(t) The assessnents of aLL other l4enber Statee receivlng asoLstance

durlng 1960 under the Eleanded Progrqrnr,,e of Technlca]- Asslstance,
cc?r'lencing lrLth those States asse66ecl at tte uinLrum percerltage of
O.04 per cent and. then lacl-uding, in order, those States assessed. at
the next hlghest percentages u]1tl]- the totaL anor.rnt of the voluntary
contfibutl-Ons heg bFFn flrl lrr ann'l lFd'

I

I

a
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(Z) That, 1f Menber S'i;ates d.id. not avail- thenselves of the credlts, provided.

for und.er (a) and. (t) above, the amourrts involved- $ere to be cred.lted. to
sec'clon p of the 1961 UNEF budget uhlch relates to conpensation to Goverments

for equipx0ent, materlal- and. suppl-les they furr:lsh to thelr coutlngents in the

Force.

44. In resolutlon L575 (XV) the cenersJ- As senbly al-so approved. the recomendations
se''; forbh ln paragralhs 67 to 7O of the Secretary-General' s report on the ForcJ/
conce$d.ng relmburseBent of Goverutrents 1n respect of sulpl-ies, naterlal and

equlpment ftlrnished. to their contingents, and. negotletions are ln prog"ess rdth
nost of the Govemments concerned. to estab]-lsh the amounts of such relmbursements.

fi. Voluntary cont":ibutlons a:rd. assessmentg to the
UNm Special. Account

4r. Voluntary contributions to the Speclal. Account of the Force were pledged

prl-or to 51 Decenber L96O trL the anount of $].rBOOrO0O by the United States and

$1r5r000 by the Unlted. Kingdom, and. resu].ted- ln the reductlon of the assessnent

for L96f of a number of l'{enbe! States vhlch requested such reductions, In
confondty u-1th the tenos of resolution 1575 (W).
I+6. Asses6nents approved. by the Geueral Assembly to the Speclat Account of UiilEF

fron its inceptloa to the end. of Lg6L l.;otaj" $91+,2j1r 9BB, of uhlcb $6oro0lr,\.a6, or
6J.68 per cent, had. been collected. as at 51 JuIy !)6L, as con4:ared vith
67.8 per cebt on the same day oue year earlier. The assessnents, coJJ-ectlons

a.ncl baJ-ances due for each year, as at 1! Jufy L961, are:

Assessnents--T--
L',O2B r9BB

25r000r000

15 ,205,000
20 ro00r00o
l-9, o00,000

LA,99O,O57
j'7 '71, DI!l!

1A R'r r EAc

14r941,488

,,849,o12

Bal-arce due--s--
4,o18,93:.

7,287,756
Lr,69i,\Lj
q nqR qtt

1z 1E^ -EA-t-J tL)v t 7ee

Co]-lections*--T--
1957

L95B

a96o

L96a

Tota]-

I-bid.. , d.ocunent A/U+86.

94,2j1,988 50,004,406 14,229,r82
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\7. The $l-9 nillion asse'snent to'- :r96L includ.es t]'rgir,Oao pledged. as speclal
assistance by tvo Goverrments. prlor to 1961, slxteen Governments contributed
$22,21+L,O].:2 to the Force as specia]. assistance.
l+8. The folloving table shoFs the number of Governnaents which oTred. assessue]Its in
ful-L or ln part at JL Jttly ]Lj6Lt

Osed. in full OTieq tn Ira,rt

A

1-

49. It ls estfu@ted. on the basls of ertrrerlenee that $9.2 mlL]-ion of the
$r4.a mfffion now due on assessments wll-L be colLected. by the end of L96L.
Accordlngl-y, unpal.d. assessx.ents for all years at the end. of 196r. a"e estlmated
to be $26 nil1ion, or 27.6 per cent of the totaJ. assessed., in co!&arison v:ith
50 per cent not patd. at the end. of Lg6O 

"

IrI. Cash d.eflclt of the Special_ Account of the Foree

50. As lnd.leated. 1n the Secretary-Generalr s foretord. to the reguJ.ar budget
t, l

estlmates tor L962,lt the totat cash deflcit of the orgarlzatioo 1n respect of lts
actlvlties that are financed. IthoILy or priloariLy by means of assessments oa ldember

States res $54.6 nrUron as at 31 December 1960, and $at.6 ntttton of thts.amount
I{as attrlbutable to serious de1ay6 in paSment, or the unv:Lll-lngness or refuFal
of sone Govemments to recognize thelr obligatlons in the case of assesgmentg
rmd.er the UNEtr' Speclal Accoun-t.

51. By the end of I96L, it ney be errtlcipated that arrears 1n the paynent of
UNEF 1961 assessnents wll-L cause the cash d.eflcit of the organizatlon to inerease
another $h to {!5 nilllon, unless corrective actlori 1B ta.ken durira the sixLeenth.
session of the General_ Assenbly.

Offlcial- Record.s of the GeneraL Assembly, Slxteenth Sesslon, Supplenent No. 5
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W. Cost estl-nates fo" nalntalnlng the Force durlng 1962

52. Tn ord.er that approprlate flnanciaL provislon uay be nsd.e to contlnue the

Foice during 1962, budget estimates for IiNEF (A/4788) han'e been gubnitted to the

General AsseBbly vhlch provid.e for contlnuing the Force at the establ-ished 1evel
of approxtuately 51300 offlcers antl nen. These estlroat es for !962 total- $19rB55rCOO
'and. coropare v"lth an approprlatlon of $19 ndu-ion far l-961-. fhe esttuates for f962
have been exanlned. by the Advisory Connlttee on Adml-oistrative and. Bufuetary

Questlons, whlch in ite seventh relort to the Geners.L Assembly at lte sixteenth
session (A/1]8.I2) 

' recomend.s sn appropriatl"on of the esttuated anou:tt ehile
extr)resslng the hope that coete of the operation rou]"d be kept at the lovest
possibl-e leve1 and. suggestlng that a flgure of $f9.5 niL]-lon Ircu].d. represent a

reaeonable target for thls purpose.




